
W�th the regulat�ons made �n the
health system and the �ncreas�ng
number of newly opened
hosp�tals,  the demand for health
serv�ces has �ncreased. Hosp�tals
have begun to prov�de more
serv�ces and des�gn the�r  serv�ces
w�th a pat�ent-or�ented
perspect�ve.  

In today's world,  where the
dens�t �es �n hosp�tals are
�ncreas�ng day by day w�th the
�ntroduct�on of Cov�d-19 �nto our
l �ves,  we observe that the energy
spent by healthcare profess�onals
�s grow�ng �n paral lel  w�th the�r
work�ng hours.  

The decrease �n the comfort of
the healthcare profess�onals �n
the work env�ronment causes
fat�gue and stress.  In add�t �on,  �t
reduces operat�onal  eff�c�ency,
prevent�ng del �ver�ng qual �ty and
focused serv�ce to the pat�ents at
the des�red level.  

HOW IS THE QUALITY OF
HEALTH SERVICES
INCREASED WITH ARTECH
MEDICAL CARTS?



W�th �ts l �ghtwe�ght,  easy-to-use,
ergonom�c des�gn,  Artech Med�cal
Carts,  a  d�g�tal  workstat�on,  w�l l
help avo�d poss�ble med�cal  errors
due to fat�gue.  They are spec�al ly
des�gned for nurses stand�ng for
long per�ods �n cr�t �cal  treatment
areas such as �ntens�ve care
un�ts.  

Artech Med�cal  Carts can be eas� ly
moved to any des�red locat�on on
any f loor.  Artech Med�cal  Carts �s
des�gned for nurses to carry the
med�cal  suppl�es they need for
pat�ent care eas� ly,  check and
record cr�t �cal  steps w�th a d�g�tal
checkl�st,  and eas� ly  access the
pat�ent 's  electron�c med�cal
records and �mages wh�le at  the
pat�ent 's  beds�de.  

Artech Med�cal  Carts can
be eas� ly  transported to
the �ntens�ve care,
emergency room,
outpat�ent areas,  or
pat�ent f loors,  wh�ch helps
the error-free treatment
process w�th �ts med�cal
computer,  barcode reader,
and d�g�tal  checkl�sts,
�ncreas�ng doctors and
nurses'  focus on the
pat�ent and �ncreases
pat�ent sat�sfact�on.  



It  ensures that the drugs and
med�cal  consumables used are
recorded �n the system w�th
barcode readers and can be
followed up,

It  can be d�s�nfected �n deta� l ,
thanks to the product�on of
general  hosp�tal  and �ntens�ve care
areas w�th mater�als that comply
w�th hyg�ene standards,  and �t
helps to prevent dangerous
surface contam�nat�on,

It  prov�des econom�c benef�ts w�th
�ts much more robust and long-
last�ng structure compared to
hand-held dev�ces,

We can l �st  the benef�ts of  us�ng
Artech Med�cal  Carts as fol lows;

D�g�tal  checkl�sts
reduce poss�ble errors
such as med�cat�on
errors and �ncrease
pat�ent safety,  

W�th the Artech
Med�cal  Carts,  wh�ch
can be used �n more
than one area such as
�ntens�ve care un�ts
and pat�ent f loors,  the
total  health serv�ce
qual�ty of  the hosp�tal
complex �ncreases.



Artech Med�cal  Carts,
wh�ch has a des�gn that
puts the user at  the
centre,  �ncreases nurses'
comfort �n the�r  work�ng
env�ronment and
�ncreases the
effect�veness of the care
they prov�de to the
pat�ents,  thus enabl�ng
hosp�tals to prov�de safer
and h�gher qual �ty
serv�ce.


